Noelia Padilla
January 20, 1966 - January 20, 2016

Noelia Padilla, 50, of Lancaster passed away at home on Wednesday, January 20, 2016.
Born in Chicago, IL, she was the daughter of the late Jose Padilla and Araminta
Fernandez.
Noelia worked as a custodian at Penn National Off Track Wagering in Lancaster until her
illness. She was a fun, loving, and caring person. She loved children and was a wonderful
grandmother to Jannessa.
She is survived by her daughter, Jeanette Padilla of Lancaster; her granddaughter,
Jannessa Herrera of Lancaster; sisters, Sixta Fuentas, Iraida Rodriguez, Erma Elinda
Robles, Bethzaida Padilla, and Maribel Robles all of Lancaster and Arminda Robles of
Puerto Rico; brothers, Raymond and Jose Padilla of Chicago and Carlos Tirado of CT;
along with several nieces and nephews.
Family and friends are invited to attend Noelia's funeral services on Wednesday, January
27, 2016 from the Jesus Christo El Rey Church, 440 Pershing Ave., Lancaster at 11AM.
Friends will be received at the church on Tuesday evening, January 26 from 6 to 9PM and
Wednesday from 10 to 11AM. Interment will be held in the Conestoga Memorial Park. For
other information please call 717-872-1779 or to submit an online condolence visit
www.thegundelchapel.com.

Comments

“

One of my best aunts i love her so much she always came to see me, my kids and
finance. we will never forget who she is always having jokes and making us laugh
and always playing wit the kids. wish you were still here we were gonna grow old
together lol R.I.P Titi Noly gone but never will you be forgotten

Amanda Vargas - lancaster, PA - niece - January 25, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to you all, I'm sure she was a great sister. I wish I could be there to
share in your loss, but none of you are far from my thoughts. May Noelia rest in
peace.

Luisito. - New York, NY - Cousin. - January 23, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Our condolences to all the family may she rest in peace our prayers go out to
everyone Ana, Bryan, Pancho, and Diane

Diane M Lord - Chicago, IL - Jose Padilla (peewee cousin) - January 22, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I still can't believe it! But you fought titi Noly! You gave it all you had. I love you and
will miss your jokes and just that beautiful spirit. You are now at peace no more pain
and no more hurting. You can now watch over all your love ones and protect them
from above! You will never be forgotten! Con mucho amor love you always from
"Julianita"!

Junyana ortiz - Bronx, NY - Family/friend - January 21, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Las cosas no pasan en vano y si tuviste que irte es porque ya habías cumplido con
tu misión. La misión de hacer feliz a los que te rodeaban y de ayudar a los que te
necesitaban. Fuiste una excelente persona mientras viviste y es indudable que
ahora eres un ángel que cuidará de nosotros hasta que podamos reunirnos contigo.
Te amamos y siempre te amaremos.

Alexander Elicier - Lancaster, PA - Nephew - January 21, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Mi mas sentido pesame a la familia Que Dios le brinde mucha fortaleza en esta
inrreparable perdida..

Darsy Pacheco - Worcester, MA - friend - January 21, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I love you Madrina! I will never forget you! You have been a major part of my life.
Most caring most loving most amazing person I've ever met. You didn't deserve this
illness but I know God needed you and you deserve heaven, I know that's exactly
where you are beautiful! God blessed me with an amazing Godmother like you. The
tears of laughter will never stop and I hope my tears of sadness do. I miss you
already I promise to be the best big sister to jeany! I will make sure to always be
there for her and janessa ? RIP Madrina

Gidi - Brooklyn, NY - God daughter - January 21, 2016 at 12:00 AM

